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FOR SALE i

- <— \

We buy. sell or trade electric I
radios—and carry a complete line i
of hobby supplies. We now have
our spring baseball and fishing

f*‘l^sSSi
Sx tfisirpSs2s

(\ri after year.
ij-'V ousi ago mar

ttJaiwaytodialßM :

R. A. Chftstnutt Co.
FAYETTE VIlUe HIGHWAY

phone mi
DOWN, N. C.

cation. Paved street. $5,500 down,
$55.00 per month. Will accept build-
ing lots as part payment. Write
O-l, care of The Dally Record.
2-U-ts-c
SAVE ON TOBACCO CANVASS
at SEARS in Dunn. Big reduction
through February 18. SEARS OR-
DER OFFICE, DUNN. Phone 2187.
2-12-ts-c

FOR SALE: House built in
1950 with large lot. Joins
city limits on E. Pope St.
Ext. No town taxes. Two
bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, dinette and bath.

Phone 4228 or after 6 pm.
3365. Mickey Rouse.,

2-12-ts-c

FORRENT
FOR RENT: Two three-room, fur-
nished apartments in nearby vil-
lage. Electric kitchens. Children
welcome. S3B-S4O a month. See As-
tor West, Linden, N. C.
2-7-6 t-p
~~

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR LAND CLEARING and bull-
dozing work, call Paul Orienwahn
Grading Co., Rt. 5 Dunn, located
one mile from Dunn on Highway
55.
2-6-ts-c

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Residen-
tial, business property and farm
loans. Prompt service. A. T. Dixon,
P. O. Box 1698, Raleigh, N. C.
2-U-10t-c

SERVICES OFFERED

QUALITY PRINTING at eiono-
nical prices at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY in Dunn. Let us
*1 on your next order. Telephone
mi. We wiE cell tor and deliver
+ur work.

WANTED:
WANTED: Farm Machin-
ery mechanic. Must be ex-

perienced-. Apply in person
at McLamb Machiney Co.
2-

WANTED: Used bathtub, two kit-
chen sinks and water heater. Phone
4228 or 3365. 2-15-3 t-c

WANTED: Riders to share expenses
to Fort Bragg. 75c daily to- and

from. Phone 3838. 2-16-3 t-p

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Farts man for Interna-
tional Harvester Farm Machiney.
Apply McLamb Machinery Co.
3-

hS£jFwaNTED V : Salesman, collec-
tor. Must have car. Apply the Qual-
ity Shop, Lucknow Square, Dunn.
2-14-tfc

HELP WANTED: Experienced drag
tide operator. Apply in person to
Lewis Godwin and Co., Inc. Phone
2218 or 3727, Dunn, N. C.
2-14-st-c

equipment in stock. DUNN HOBBY <
CENTER, Howard Bass. Prop. E.
Broad St.. Dunn, N. C. 2-U-MWF-c
FOR SALE: Used Deluxe O.E. auto- ;
matic washer. Oood condition. One
VeSr guarantee. $300.00. Purdie
Equipment Co., Dunn, N. C.
2-8-10-23-29-c

ro*f~BMT JUU-tULTS with aIJ
farm animal*, WAYNE FEED is
the product tor you to buy. You
trill flail a complete Hue of WAYNE
FEED at FARMERS SUPPLY,
Dunn. 8-17-ts-c

EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH;
We Guarantee:

to furaiah everything needed to
build your house—except framing
lumber. Save money, time and worry
Godwin Bidlding Supply Co.
In Duhh. Phone 2323 or 3875.
M-W-E-t/nc

HOUSE AND GROCERY service
station with two rooms. Five acres
of cleared land. Oood location. See
William Elliott. Rt. 4, Dunn.
2-13-st-p

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME—For
the home of the future, pick.the
site that corresponds with that
home. In the near future, Guy's
Development will open on the edge
of town. Buy a lot here where you
willfind the benefits of the country
combined with the advantages of
the city, bontact Mrs. C. L. Ouy
Sr., Phone 2964, M&M Cradle Shop.
Dunn, N. C. 2-7-6 t-c

Hydrated Masons Lime for pas-
tures and other agricultural uses.
$22.13 per ton. FOB Whse at
Cromartie Hardware Co., Inc.,
Dufcn, N. C. ,2-13-ts-c

FOR SALE: Beautiful Boxer Bull
:pufapies, twp months old, registered
and wormed. Descendants of War-
lord. Phone 4320 .Erwin, N. C.
2-12-4 t-p

FOR SALE: New seven room house.
Three bedrooms. First quality ma-
terials and construction through-
out. Preferred close-in Dunn lo-

<1 - 11 BkppP j

GOODUSSD :
CARS-TRUCKS

*»wp® :
Fayett-rrifle Hwy. than .

LEWIS GODWIN AND CO.
GRADING CONTRACTORS

A '

PONDS CLEARING

UP 1M

Insulation serves you so many ways, it reduces I
fuel biHs, cuts down on outside noises, adds to

j your safety because it is fireproof .. . and |
makes your home more camforiqfcli, prevent-
ing drafts from walk and ceilings. Phone far ,
free asNiMHO.

SASH DOOR & MILLWORK
Cdmoanv

SUM DUNM,N.e.

Auto Finance
AUTO LOANS
—RLFINAKCING -

Mn i>cv in 1C Minutes
» iatadMU ! UK

CREDIT CO
DUNN N. C

- WIUVI ’

Legal Notice
HARNETT county

IN THE BtJtERIOR COURT
O. W. GODWIN, INC.

1 vs
dusing and Bunt, inc„ and
PEDEN STEEL COMPANY, INC.
and J. to. WILKINS COMPANY
• Dusing and Hunt, Inc. one of the
defendants above named, will take
notice ttlat-an action entitled as a-
bpve has been commenced in the
superior Court of Harriett Coun-
ty. N. C„ in which action the plain-
tiff demands against the defend-
ant, Busing and Hiint, Inc., the
sum of $1788.01, with interest from
June 14, 1911, based upon damages
sustained by the plaintiff on ac-
count of breaches of the contract
made by the defendant, Dusing
and Hunt, Inc., with the plaintiff,
which contract .is dated May 20,
1949.

Said defendant, Dusing and
Hunt. Inc., win also take notice
that It is required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Harnett County, Lilling-
ton, N. C., on tke 25 day of Febru-
ary, 1995, and answer Or demur to

Said defendant, Dusing and
Hunt, Inc., irin further take no-

erty of said defendant, Dusing and

THE DAILY RECORD, DUNE, N. O,

ERWIN SOCIETY
MISS BETSY McKENZIE FETED iB. B. Hudson. Mrs. Flora Holt,

Members of the Erwin School 1 Mrs. P. O. Parker, Mrs. A. It. Mfer-
Faculty who live at the Yeacherage ley, Mrs. Edward Thomas Jr. Mrs.
and Mrs. Jack Baggett, Matron, fen- Stutts and the Rev. D. A. Petty,
tertained at a dinner party and Following the study the hostess
miscellaneous shower at the Tea- served delicious home made candy,
cherage Tuesday evening at 6:30 Present other than those on the
o’clock, complimenting Miss Betsy program were Mrs. Ludie Fowler,
McKenzie, who will be married to Mrs. E. C. Geddle, Mrs. I. R. Jones,
Mr. A. J. Abdalla in the Catholic Mrs. J. H. Price and Mrs. H. C.
Church in Clinton Sunday Feb- White.
ruary the 17th.

When the honoree came in Miss __

Blanche Bruton presented her with |l|||*n gjLitj>¦ mu t
a beautiful heart shaped corsage § lly9l%|€i|l
of red carnations. »

Dinner was served from card (Continued from page 1)
tables which had been set up in the inches in length—for use in in-
living room, and the only illumin- jecting phenobarital, chlormycetin
ation was from candlelight. and other capsules and pills into

The tables were covered with the rec tum of babies.
Valentine cloths and centered with up until now and the time that
red candles In crystal holders. Dr. Johnson invented and patented

j The dinner consisted of conjealed me injector, there was no gadget
chicken, potato chips, pickles, heart 0n the market for use use and the

| shaped rolls, stuffed celery, ice task was performed manually,
cream, cake and coffee. INVENTED DURING EPIDEMIC

Following the dinner the hon- The story of how Dr. Johnson in-
oree was presented a lovely mis- vented the syringe goes back a year
cullaneous shower of gifts from 1 or so ago during a virus epidemic
those present. The gifts which had among babies in this section,
been placed in another room, were: The best treatment for the ail-

"brought in and given to her by j ment happens to be the mycetin
Miss Alice Langston, Miss Lula j drugs and Dr. Johnson, along with
Shepard and Miss Blanche Bruton, other physicians, found himself

Throughout the evening bcauti- prescribing the treatment many
ful piano selections were rendered times daily.
by Miss Elizabeth Faircloth. But is wasn’t until one of his own

Out of town guests included: children became ill and needed
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitaker of the treatment that Dr. Johnson
Dunn and Mr. A. J. Abdalla of discovered there was no mechanical
Selma. means of administering the treat*

ment.
SENIORS ENJOY SPAGHETTI He called the drug stores for a
A group of Erwin High School ; rectal injector and was informed

Seniors met at the home of Bessie that no such injector was on the
Holt Tuesday night where they market. So he improvised his own
cooked and enjoyed a delicious out of a cardboard tube, which
spaghetti supper. quickly proved not too durable.

After supper they enjoyed games Dr. Johnson then made another
and general conversation. out of glass tubing.

Those present were: Bessie Holt, The instrument worked perfectly.
Iris Williams, Martha Lee, Lucy HAS INVENTIVE MIND
McDonald, Margaret Raiford, Betty Already, Dr. Johnson had dem-
Lou Jackson, Patricia Woodworth, onstrated that he has an inventive
Devon Stewart, Eddie Maxwell, and mind..A few years ago, he observed
Graham West. that numerous babies were dying

each year in breech deliveries be-
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS FETED cause there was no effective and

Mrs. E. L. Sewell, Miss Janet c=essf
u
u * me »ns ot f&S* oxygen

Sessoms and Miss Emily Grant to the baby during delivery

Thomas entertained members of A brecc *l b*rth occurs when it

their Sunday School Class of Saint becomes necessary to remove the
Stephens Episcopal Church at a baby* buttocks first and head last

Valentine Party in the parish house Dr. Johnson invented an instrument
Wednesday evening at 6:30 o’clock.

**
«

tne.un-.

The Sunday School room was born bSbys mouth to deliver oxygen

decorated in the Valentine Motif. d MJLm * t“e I"™;.. ' . . .
During the part yhour the child- hgures JJ- use< * regularly,

ren played games and enjoyed Instrument w4*l ®ave ®t least

contests. one bfe in every county each year.

Later the hostesses served cup course, in all these cases It Is

cakes, and ice cream. Valentine allways problematical whether a

suckers were given as favors. baby would have lived or not.

Class members preeent were: ,

This instrument s also in the

Frank , Ralph Jr. Pegs Brandon, laboratories of the Bunn Company

Jimmy and Poe Harper. Ann Adair, ** this
Fraley Bost, Grace Bamshaw, and *tem h *s

.

been deteyed since the

Hal Tyler of Dunn, George Sewell company feels the demand for the
was a guest of the greup.

* ' ... .

Commercially, there will be a

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE MEETS dem ¥“Lto every home where there
Mrs. C. E. Raiford was hostess to es *or the gjirmge, while

members of Circle No. lof the 4he
t

only rs breech birth

Presbyterian Church at her home .US
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. APPROVED BY AUTHORITUIS

Mrs. Tony Harper, circle chair-
„

company said to-
man, presided over the meeting day that the Johnson Recto Injector
which was opened with the day by aS su to some of the lea-

, day devotional by Mrs. Dallas d ‘ng.pediatricians and obstericians

' Johnson of 4116 natlon for an opinion before
! Mrs. j. C. Graham read the made theJinal decision to be-

Scripture and Mrs. Raiford called “a? ufa£tli?.n * °/w th* ite?’
the roll and read the minutes of .. we found ell of the experts en-
the January meeting. thusiastlc, without exception," re-

| The program for the evening on Ported .Mr. Stephenson,

j “Stewardship” was very interestingly a®*d company then made
| given by Mrs. Harper. a limited number by lathes before i! During the business session the beginning mass production and the

circle members decided to take as em k*B
.

l>ecn . B^own to leading

a project for the year, fixing the
drug supply houses across the

kitchen. country. Orders have rolled in to;
Following the meeting the hos- ?uch * degree that the company

tess served a sweet course with ls ,f|ow emfldent it’ll become a top-

coffee to Mrs. Tony Harper, Mrs. “r*11?, item -
Andy Oldham, Mrs. K. W. Ballen- M° ds

,

"ow
, ,

made
tine, Mrs. Felix McKay, Mrs. John th,<; s».°°o of the injectors wIU
McGill, Mrs. S. H. Harrington. Mrs. f? U Production lines within
J. C. Graham, and Mrs. Dallas "ext six or eight weeks.

Johnson There are approximately three
million babies bom in the United

MISSION STUDY HELD ®tate * **ch , 5^ar -" declared Uie

Members of the Womans Society Bunn officials, and we figure that
of Chlrstian Service of the Erwin ever J mother will want at least

1 Methodist Church held their Mis- on*.
~, t

sion study at the home of Mrs. D. of
,

course, there will be many

T. Stutts Tuesday evening at 7:30 resal f 4o replace those lost, Broken
o’clock. 1 01 misplaced.

Mrs. D. A. Petty opened the L Th* b™clala wer e
Study with scripture reading and l optimistic and figured that
she also led the study on the home.

royalties rolling Dr. Johnson’s
Others on the program were Mrs. way in future years will add up to

- some pretty faney figure*
_

_ _ _ The prominent Dunn physician,
¦ ¦¦¦mm li
Mlinil mail IS viewpoint and merely expresses

** the hope that his invention will
(ConttaMd from page Me) ““ful *» 4»«thers of the

He attended school In Detroit and co??t,’y’ .- „ „ .

New York. And - buite naturally,” he added
During World War 11. he served ffHL*,a? lle ’.!!?Pbody . wou>d ob J*ct

in the famed 101st Airbam Division l?, m*%** .f money on 80me-
under Maj. General WilMam C. Lee. UUn*‘J**‘g|t-
He was a master sergeant in charge PRICED ITEM
of purchasing tot the division, ft*—™® ********W™ ®*r “p4®-

was while stationed at Bragg that The company decided to Rut it at
he met Mrs Bahen. *

Mr. add Mrs. Bahen have two “*“**»»W-»nge for aU
children. Jimmy, age 9, and Cathey. ,
age 4. ,®r ; IftUUillwea today

They will continue to make their .fnv? l4*on
; bad little to

home in Dunn, although Mr. Bahen a^?* 4
.

i4-. P 1 fy4 - b« * too busy
wiu serve the entire Eastern Oato- r in T^,rh!;
ltna district Mrs. Bahen holds a tllne 1° cv*l tolnk of it. Re
position toe with Auto Sales and about 12 or W

$2131.00 due by j. d.

tachment so issued on January 0,1 He dloaloaed that one big

j MatUie was •base fbe MMdllHtHt:
i Acting Clerk oC Couftr Os. JohnsdKl CU&I lo Dunn 10

thne passes quickly for him be-
cause this is a “game.”

Hie promise of going to sum-
mer YMCA camp turned out to be
quite an Incentive for work. His
physiotherapist hammers at this

’ theme as she puts him through his
exercises in the warm-water pool.

i “This next one is your summer-
-1 camp exercise, Charlie.” she’ll say;

“let’s see what you can do.” v

And he will strain and work to
stretch the muScleS because he has
not forgotten her promise. IF he
develops the arm sufficiently to
take a week away from the treat-
ments, he willgo to camp this sum-
mer.

Missing a grade in school is lia-

ble to be your child,’s greatest [
worry if he is subjected to a long
illness. After nearly four months
out of school, Chuck was convinced
he would lose a grade.

1 The thought of going backward 1
into a class with "little kids” was

1 almost overwhelming: and because
: of his physiotherapy treatments

> three days a week plus a state of
' nerves that always follows a seri-
l ous polio attack, he was not per-

mitted to return to school.
“ Instead, the school system sent

us a very talented understanding,
1 and wonderful teacher, Mrs. Alice

Herman, whose whole day was spent
1 in home teaching for confined-chil-
dren.
5 1 By close scheduling we managed

- to get him home from the hospital
every day in time for his daily]

. school lesson, and this remarkable
¦ woman did more for him in one
• hour than we could have done in
• i ten. By the third part of his
l , semester he was abreast of th"
! Iclass, and in June he was promoted

{as an honor student to t.ie sixth
grade. I

! j The attainable goal was constsnt-
’lly dangled in front of his nose by
• the teacher. You're only eight
• pages behind the class now,
5 Charles,” she’d say. "Let’s show

them, shall we?” And he would pore
¦ over his homework with a new-
¦ found diligence.

: Something else for which wc are
- grateful is the latest diagnosis made

t on Chuck by the orthopedist, be-
! cause it has provided our son with
> still another attanabie goal.

After a thorough check of all¦ the muscles in the arm, shoulder,
! and back, the doctor smiled.

, “You’re coming right along,” he
. said. Then he rattled off s series

i of muscles that had to be cOiZten-.
. trated upon. “We may have 4o
j -tatt* pwor of those shoulder mue*
I eles liter on when you’re a bigger,
t chap. Don’t know yet.”

I “Ooiljr,” Mid Chuck, “there's a

¦ chance that you won’t have to op-
erate on me?”

* Hie doctor nodded. “Just a
i chatace. Only you have lots of work

t iHd\ quick clog dance.
- "lit woth. just watt and see.”

He iOteUrt at UK

No-Tine for
(OonMMd tMm pat* M*>

piano again and la getting tremen-
dous self-confidence from his abil-
ity to use the left arm a little.

Norma invented an ingenious
game for Chuck which she calls
“Try and Keep Trying.” In this
ho pretends that the right arm is
paralyzed and uses only the left.

“I need an ash try from the
dtatng rows,” shell sgy. OM«>
ratty he retrieves one, swinging
his left arm from the shoulder
and grabbing one precariously
from the taMe or tea wagon.

Then she’ll say, “That book
. doesn’t look so attractive on the

desk. H«w Shout patting it over
on the coffee table?" Fortunately
the book is a small one, and he
does this quite easily.

Within a space of fifteen min-
utes tile has him turn the lights
off and on, move vases and maga-
zines, dose the piano cover, and
generally change things around. At
first this was tough going, but he
has developed some of those tiny
muscles into pretty good ones. And

W. and Ella Highsmith Johnson.

He attended the University of
North Carolina and the Medical
College of Virginia.

He came to Dunn and began
practice after serving his interne-
ship at Rex in Raleigh and his
practice here has increased through-
out the years.

LED HOSPITAL MOVE
Dr. Johnson is the man respon-

sible for erection of Dunn Hospital,
Inc. Right after he came to,Dunn,
he saw the need for a hospital and
went to work. This dream came
true 12 years ago when the institu-
tion first opened its doors. ‘ ' 1

For about nine years until the
rotating stff system was inaugura-
ted he served as chief of start.
He’s prominent in the various local,
district and State Medical Societies
and has held various offices.

A man who practices medicine
18 hoa day gets little time for

outside activities in fact, little
time to spend with his, family
but he is active in the Baptist
Church and the Masonic Lodge
and other civic, social and religious
affairs of the town.

Dr. Johnson married the former
Phoebe, Uona Drake. They have
two sons. Ralph. Jr. and Marvin,
and (me daughter, Phoebe Ann. Dr.
Johnson si in partnership here with
his brother-in-law,' Dr. Marvin B.

;Poole, another nopwtaM’pbyeMMft,
when Dr. Johflsoas patients call

I their family doctor now, they won't
just be calling a physician and
surgeon. They’ll be caning an in-
ventor as well

•T never would hive though it,"
laughed the (ood-nstilred physician
today.

%it if he ever finds time, hill
probably perfect thou* other inven*

! Tl1 " ~ '

Lillington Club
Hears Addrftijr:
By Mrs. Womble

Mrs. John A. Womble,"whb spoke
Tuesday night to the Lillington
Junior Woman’s Club, brought the
group highlights of a. trip she
made last March to Germany.
The travelogue gave first-hand in-
formation on occupied Germany
and interesting observations on
Rome, Florence, Venice find other
Italian cities the Lillington woman
visited.

The program which was held at
the Community Center was ar-
ranged by the international rela-
tions chairman, Mrs. R. S. Bell.
Other members of the .committee
include Mrs. Telford Miller and

IMrs. M. S. Senter, Mrs. Norman
Gossety. club preside:4C presided
at the meeting and the guest speak-
er, who is president of fcttlington's
Senior Woman’s Club, was intro-
duced by Mrs. M. S. Senter."

At the social hour, sandwiches,
nuts and heart-shaped cakes were
served with cokes by the hostesses,
Mis. Joe Bordeaux, Mrs. Gene Ba-
ker, Mrs. Telford Miller, Mrs. Ray
Johnson and Miss Loraine Vail.
Twenty-eight members attended.

prospect of bypassing the muscle
grafts. We accepted the doctor’s
decision and are sticking to the

]prescribed outline of exercises and
massage that has been given us.

For we believe that, like too
many cooks in the broth, you can
also involve yourself With too many
dbetors. Each one might have his
own pet theories. To try to incor-
porate the beliefs of all would

Iplunge the patient Into confusion.
Methods of rehabilitation in

the United States today are pret-
tj standard, thanks to the indoc-
trination work of the National
Foundation, rhystothkrapbts;
nurses, and doctors arc trained
through annual grants by the
Foundation.

And the best elements es the
Sister Kenny method and other
techniques developed heroin the

, United States by lesser Umown
peoyatore

Bo we hopefully pnßtt the Ray,
when our children art grateb fend
have their own families, HR the
word poliomyelitis Will hrtft Oily
vague memories to that generation.

we pray that our a*h ;Chtick
¦OfOcr-AdJRs, chiklrtß: a.

ago, Vfhen t Vtis > Rtlc
bo j' about your age, t had $ thing
called polio. Blit we don't have
that anymore in the wotti. Be-
cause those little shots you, get at
the doctor's office and in srttool
hove elhnlnat^it^wmipietely.*’
r gggWLßtttbA

r”*1 ""* 1 '» 1 " ¦¦¦&¦¦
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